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populations, including racial and ethnic
minorities, and particular communities,
such as rural markets; (5) available
scientific data to support systematic
review and analysis of the topic; (6)
plans of the nominating organization to
incorporate the report into its
managerial or policy decision-making;
and (7) plans by the nominating
organization to measure the impact of
the report on practice.

Dated: February 8, 2002.
John M. Eisenberg,
Director.
[FR Doc. 02–3566 Filed 2–13–02; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4160–90–M

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES

Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality Notice of Meeting

In accordance with section 10(d) of
the Federal Advisory Committee Act (5
U.S.C., Appendix 2), announcement is
made of a Health Care Policy and
Research Special Emphasis Panel (SEP)
meeting.

The Health Care Policy and Research
Special Emphasis Panel is a list of
experts in fields related to health care
research who are invited by the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality
(AHRQ) and agree to be available, to
conduct, on an as needed basis,
scientific reviews of applications for
AHRQ support. Individual members of
the Panel do not meet regularly and do
not serve for fixed or long terms. Rather,
they are asked to serve for particular
review meetings which require their
type of expertise.

Substantial segments of the upcoming
SEP meeting listed below will be closed
to the public in accordance with the
Federal Advisory Committee Act,
section 10(d) of 5 U.S.C., Appendix 2
and 5 U.S.C. 552b(c)(6). Grant
applications for Cooperative Agreement
Awards are to be reviewed and
discussed at this meeting. These
discussions are likely to include
personnel information concerning
individuals associated with these
applications. This information is
exempt from mandatory disclosure
under the above-cited statutes.

1. SEP Meeting on: Consumer
Assessments of Health Plans Study,
Phase II (CAHPS).

Date: March 11, 2002 (Open on March
11, from 8:00 a.m. to 8:15 a.m. and
closed for remainder of the meeting).

Place: Hyatt Regency, Susquehanna
Room, One Bethesda Metro Center,
Bethesda, MD 20814.

Contact Person: Anyone wishing to
obtain a roster of members or minutes
of this meeting should contact Mrs.
Bonnie Campbell, Committee
Management Officer, Office of Research
Review, Education and Policy, AHRQ,
2101 East Jefferson Street, Suite 400,
Rockville, Maryland 20852, Telephone
(301) 594–1846.

Agenda items for this meeting are
subject to change as priorities dictate.

Dated: February 11, 2002.
John M. Eisenberg,
Director.
[FR Doc. 02–3678 Filed 2–13–02; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4160–90–M
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Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention

[Program Announcement 02025]

Cooperative Agreement for
Epidemiologic Studies of Birth Defects
and Developmental Disabilities, and
the Promotion of Optimal Birth
Outcomes in China; Notice of
Availability of Funds

A. Purpose

The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) announces the
availability of fiscal year (FY) 2002
funds for a cooperative agreement
program for epidemiologic studies of
birth defects and other reproductive and
developmental outcomes in China.

B. Eligible Applicant

Assistance will be provided only to
the National Center for Maternal and
Infant Health, Peking University Health
Science Center, Beijing, People’s
Republic of China. No other
applications are solicited.

The People’s Republic of China (PRC)
is the most appropriate country, and the
Peking University Health Science Center
(PUHSC) (formerly Beijing Medical
University [BMU]) is the most
appropriate institution to conduct the
work under this cooperative agreement.

The National Center for Maternal and
Infant Health (NCMIH) at PUHSC.

Scientists at PUHSC have successfully
collaborated with CDC on a large
community intervention program of
folic acid supplementation to prevent
neural tube defects, including almost
250,000 women; and currently maintain
surveillance of four large cohorts. These
scientists have experience in all areas of
birth defects research including clinical
pediatrics and dysmorphology,
epidemiology, public health, statistics,

and laboratory science. Extensive data
sets on perinatal health, birth outcome,
and birth defects surveillance are
maintained at PUHSC.

NCMIH functions as the national
research center on health care, clinical
epidemiology, and public health; and
the national laboratory for reproductive
health research. In addition, it is a
national training center for professional
technical personnel in medical
epidemiological research and public
health; an information management
center for birth outcomes and
reproductive health, and a consulting
and advising center for the promotion of
international academic exchange and
cooperation.

Population Characteristics and
Childbearing Practices in China.

China has a large, stable, and
relatively homogeneous population,
registration for marriage is required, and
virtually all pregnancies are planned.
Women who may be eligible to
participate in clinical trials or other
birth defects prevention programs can
therefore be identified early, at the time
of registration for marriage.

Approximately 80 percent of women
in China become pregnant within one
year of marriage. In accordance with
family planning practices, most women,
particularly in urban areas, have only
one child. Thus, the PRC is well-suited
for evaluating interventions directed
toward the prevention of birth defects
and adverse pregnancy outcomes, or for
studying varying doses and schedules of
nutritional supplements without
interfering with national
recommendations for women who are
newly married or planning a pregnancy.

China Public Health Priorities.
Ensuring an optimal birth outcome is

a national health priority in the PRC. In
June 2001, the implementation
procedure for the Maternal and Child
Health Law (enacted July 1, 1995) was
signed by Premier Zhu Rongji. Under
the provisions of this law, all women
are entitled to receive reproductive
health services to ensure a healthy
pregnancy and a healthy baby. As a
result of the capabilities of the PUHSC,
the Ministry of Health is expected to
identify the NCMIH as the main
technical unit for implementation of the
law.

One of the major components of the
implementation plan is the prevention
of birth defects and reduction of infant
mortality.

In addition, the Ministry of Science
and Technology has taken responsibility
for a number of projects to prevent birth
defects and disabilities. Among these
are (1) determining risk factors for
congenital cardiac defects in China, (2)
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surveillance for congenital cardiac
defects through prenatal and postnatal
ultrasound examinations, and (3)
identification of risk factors for birth
defects in the high risk areas of Shanxi
Province, and developmental of
intervention strategies.

C. Availability of Funds

Approximately $1,000,000 is available
in FY 2002 to fund this award. It is
expected that the award will begin on or
about June 3, 2002, and will be made for
a 12-month budget period within a
project period of up to five years.
Funding estimates may change.

Continuation awards within an
approved project period will be made
on the basis of satisfactory progress as
evidenced by required reports and the
availability of funds.

All requests for funds contained in
the budget shall be stated in U.S.
dollars. Once an award is made, CDC
will not compensate foreign grantees for
currency exchange fluctuations through
the issuance of supplemental awards.

a. Funds may be spent for reasonable
program purposes, including personnel,
travel, supplies, and services.
Equipment may be purchased if deemed
necessary to accomplish program
objectives, however, prior approval by
CDC officials must be requested in
writing.

b. The applicant may contract with
other organizations under this program.
However, the applicant must perform a
substantial portion of the activities
including program management and
operations.

D. Where to Obtain Additional
Information

This and other CDC Announcements
can be found on the CDC home page
Internet address—http://www.cdc.gov
click on ‘‘Funding’’ then ‘‘Grants and
Cooperative Agreements.’’

If you have questions after reviewing
the contents of all the documents,
business management technical
assistance may be obtained from:
Angelia Hill, Grants Management
Specialist, International Grants and
Contracts Branch, Procurement and
Grants Office, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC), 2920
Brandywine Road, Room 3000, Atlanta,
GA 30341–4146, Telephone: (770) 488–
2785, email: aph8@cdc.gov.

Program Technical assistance,
contact: R.J. Berry, MD, MPHTM—
Medical Epidemiologist, National
Center on Birth Defects, and
Developmental Disabilities, Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 4770
Buford Highway, N.E., MS F–45,

Atlanta, GA 30341–3724, Telephone:
(770) 488–3502, email: rjb1@cdc.gov.

Dated: February 8, 2002.
Rebecca O’Kelley,
Chief, International Grants and Contracts
Branch, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC).
[FR Doc. 02–3605 Filed 2–13–02; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4163–18–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention

[Program Announcement 02022]

CDC Support to Expand HIV/AIDS/STD
Surveillance, Care and Prevention in
Uganda; Notice of Award of Equipment
Grant

A. Purpose

The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) announces the award
of fiscal year (FY) 2002 funds for an
equipment grant program for the AIDS
Control Programme (ACP) and Nakasero
Blood Bank, Ministry of Health of the
Republic of Uganda.

This equipment grant supports an
earlier Cooperative Agreement (01140)
with the Uganda Ministry of Health,
AIDS Control Programme, to improve
and expand HIV/AIDS/STD
surveillance, care and prevention
capacity activities in Uganda.

B. Where to Obtain Additional
Information

To obtain business management
technical assistance, contact: Dorimar
Rosado, Lead Grants Management
Specialist, International Grants and
Contracts Branch, Procurement and
Grants Office, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2920
Brandywine Road, Room 3000, Atlanta,
GA 30341–4146, Telephone number:
(770) 488–2782, FAX: (770) 488–2847,
Email address: dpr7@cdc.gov.

For program technical assistance,
contact: Bruce Ross, c/o/ U.S. Embassy
Kampala, PO Box 7070, Kampala,
Uganda, or by mail: 2190 Kampala Pl,
Washington, DC 20521–2190,
Telephone number: 256 41 320 776,
FAX: 256 41 321 457, Email address:
bxr2@cdc.gov.

Dated: February 8, 2002.
Rebecca B. O’Kelley,
Chief, International Grants and Contracts
Branch, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC).
[FR Doc. 02–3606 Filed 2–13–02; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4163–18–P
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Food and Drug Administration

[Docket No. 01D–0583]

Food Security Guidance; Availability;
Correction

AGENCY: Food and Drug Administration,
HHS.

ACTION: Notice; correction.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) is correcting a
notice that appeared in the Federal
Register of January 9, 2002 (67 FR
1224). The notice announced the
availability of two guidance documents
related to food security entitled ‘‘Food,
Producers, Processors, Transporters, and
Retailers: Food Security Preventive
Measures Guidance’’ and ‘‘Importers
and Filers: Food Security Preventive
Measures Guidance.’’ The notice
published with inadvertent errors. This
document corrects those errors.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: John
Kvenberg, Office of Field Programs
(HFS–600), Center for Food Safety and
Applied Nutrition, Food and Drug
Administration, 5100 Paint Branch
Pkwy., College Park, MD 20740, 202–
205–4187, e-mail:
jkvenberg@cfsan.fda.gov or Donald W.
Kraemer, Office of Seafood (HFS–400),
Center for Food Safety and Applied
Nutrition, Food and Drug
Administration, 5100 Paint Branch
Pkwy., College Park, MD 20740, 301–
436–2300, e-mail:
dwkraemer@cfsan.fda.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In FR Doc
02–542, appearing on page 1224 in the
Federal Register of Wednesday, January
9, 2002, the following corrections are
made:

1. On page 1224, in the second
column, under the FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION CONTACT section, after the
last sentence, add a second contact
person to read: ‘‘Donald W. Kraemer,
Office of Seafood (HFS–400), Center for
Food Safety and Applied Nutrition,
Food and Drug Administration, 5100
Paint Branch Pkwy., College Park, MD
20740, 301–436–2300, e-mail:
dkraemer@cfsan.fda.gov.’’

2. On page 1225, in the first column,
under the heading ‘‘III. Electronic
Access,’’ starting in the third line the
Internet address is corrected to read: ‘‘
http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/∼ dms/
guidance.html.’’
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